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The NE part of the DinaridesMountain chain, located near their junctionwith the Carpatho-Balkanides, is an area
where sedimentary basins associated with the Neotethys subduction and collision are still exposed. We per-
formed a provenance study, based on detrital fission track thermochronology combinedwith zircon U\\Pbmag-
matic geochronology, and existing studies of kinematics and exhumation. Our study shows rapid sedimentation
in the trench and forearc basin overlying the upper European tectonic plate. A number of latest Cretaceous–Early
Paleocene igneous provenance ages show a dominantmagmatic source area, derived from a Late Cretaceous sub-
duction-related arc. This arc shed short time lag sediments in the forearc and the trench system, possibly associ-
ated with focused exhumation in the Serbo-Macedonian margin. This was followed by burial of the trench
sediments and a novel stage of Middle–Late Eocene exhumation driven by continued continental collision that
had larger effects than previously thought. The collision was followed by Late Oligocene–Miocene exhumation
of the former lower Adriatic plate along extensional detachments that reactivated the inherited collisional con-
tact along the entire Dinarides margin. This event re-distributed sediments at short distances in the neighboring
Miocene basins. Our study demonstrates that the Dinarides orogenic system is characterized by short lag times
between exhumation and re-deposition, whereas the upper tectonic plate is significantly exhumed only during
the final stages of collision. Such an exhumation pattern is not directly obvious from observing the overall geom-
etry of the orogen.

© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Orogens recording large amounts of shortening in the upper plate of
the subduction/collision systems are generally associated with signifi-
cant exhumation in their cores, resulting in the exposure of the deep
lower crust by contractional mechanics. In such orogens, a wide range
of thermochronological methods with various closure temperatures
are used to derive kinematics, timing, exhumation and associated sedi-
mentary basin evolution (e.g., Burov and Yamato, 2008; Erdos et al.,
2015; Faccenda et al., 2009; Hatzfeld and Molnar, 2010; Naylor and
Sinclair, 2008; Selzer et al., 2008; Willett and Brandon, 2002 and
aculty of Mining and Geology,

dinovic).
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references therein). In contrast, orogenic building during periods of
slab retreat is generally associated with reduced amounts of exhuma-
tion, the overall deformation being dominated by back-arc and/or
forearc extension, orogenic collapse during subduction erosion and
the evolution of associated sedimentary basins during shortening
(Doglioni et al., 1999, 2007; Duretz and Gerya, 2013; Jammes and
Huismans, 2012; Osmaston, 2008; Willingshofer and Sokoutis, 2009).
In such settings, provenance studies in sedimentary basins yield indirect
exhumation of source areas, residence and lag times, which are subse-
quently used to derive the first order controls of neighboring orogenic
growth (Bernet and Spiegel, 2004a,b; Spiegel et al., 2000; von
Eynatten and Dunkl, 2012). Such studies are important for example in
the Mediterranean region, where numerous highly curved mountain
belts formed during the slab-retreat of genetically associated subduc-
tion systems. There, the exhumation is locally difficult to discriminate
between contraction or extension-driven (e.g., Carrapa et al., 2008;
of Late Cretaceous–Miocene sediments located near the NE Dinarides
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Faccenna et al., 2004; Reiners and Brandon, 2006). In such settings, the
geometry and distribution of provenance ages in sedimentary basins
provide first order constraints on the overall kinematics.

An excellent natural laboratory for the evolution of an orogen above
a retreating slab is observed along NE margin of the Dinarides Moun-
tains at their junction with the Carpatho-Balkanides (Fig. 1). The
Dinarides experienced a long-lived Jurassic–Paleogene period of con-
vergence by subduction of a SE European branch of the Neotethys
Ocean. This was associated with obduction, continental collision and
subsequent shortening between Adriatic (i.e. Dinarides) and European
(i.e. Carpatho-Balkanides) derived continental units (Dimitrijević,
1997; Karamata, 2006; Robertson et al., 2009; Schmid et al., 2008). In-
triguing are the stages of Late Cretaceous–Paleogene shortening that
are associated at first with Late Cretaceous extension in the forearc
and backarc domain, and with the emplacement of the Apuseni, Banat,
Timok, Panagyurishte, and Eastern Srednogorie calk-alkaline
magmatism (Fig. 1, e.g., Antić et al., 2015; Gallhofer et al., 2015; von
Quadt et al., 2005). Thiswas subsequently followed by the onset of a lat-
est Cretaceous continental collision and the formation of the Sava suture
zone (e.g., Pamić, 2002; Ustaszewski et al., 2009), followed by a contin-
uation of contraction during Paleogene times (e.g., Tari, 2002). The con-
traction was associated with significant latest Cretaceous–Paleogene
sedimentation in the trench, forearc or overlying various nappe contacts
in the NE Dinarides (Fig. 1, e.g., Toljić et al., submitted for publication).
Later yet, the onset of theMiocene back-arc extension of the Pannonian
b) a)

Fig. 1. a—Tectonic map of the Alps –Carpathians –Dinarides System (simplified after Schmid e
connection between the Dinarides, South Carpathians and Pannonian Basin. The thick grey li
the maps in Figs. 3–5.
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Basin (e.g., Horváth et al., 2015) resulted in the formation of a number of
(half-)grabens filled with Miocene sediments and separated by the
uplifted footwalls of extensional detachments (Figs. 1 and 2). These
Miocene sediments largely covered the earlier orogenic structure (e.g.,
Čanović and Kemenci, 1988; Matenco and Radivojević, 2012), with the
notable exception of large areas in the NE Dinarides. The overall struc-
ture and thermal overprint of the Miocene tectonics make discrimina-
tion of orogenic kinematics in direct exhumation studies difficult.
Therefore, indirect methodologies, such as provenance studies, are re-
quired to understand the timing of events, exhumation and kinematics
during the orogenic collision of the Dinarides.

In order to quantify the effects of the latest Cretaceous–Miocene oro-
genic build-up and extensional collapse, we performed an exhumation
and provenancemulti-dating approach that included zircon and apatite
fission tracks (ZFT and AFT), combinedwith zircon U\\Pb geochronolo-
gy aimed at understanding the emplacement of a couple of critical plu-
tons in the studied area (i.e. Bukulja and Cer granitoids, Figs. 1 and 2).
These thermochronological measurements were combined with
existing and new kinematic observations in the critical studied areas
of Fruška Gora, Cer, Bukulja and Belgrade surroundings. A number of
key sedimentary units were chosen in the study area that were consid-
ered diagnostic for sediment routing in Cretaceous and Miocene sedi-
ments located either in the Sava suture zone or in the hanging-wall of
major Miocene detachments. Provenance, transport and lag times
were derived by the correlation with existing studies of exhumation
t al., 2008). The grey rectangle is the location of Fig. 1b. b—Detailed geological map of the
ne is the locations of the cross-section in Fig. 2. The grey rectangles indicate locations of
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in the footwall of these detachments (Erak et al., in this issue;
Stojadinovic et al., 2013; Toljić et al., 2013; Ustaszewski et al., 2010)
combined with existing local or regional studies or synthesis (e.g.,
Dimitrijević, 1997; Toljić et al., submitted for publication).
2. The link between exhumation and basin evolution in the NE
Dinarides

Middle Triassic continental rifting and associated magmatism
followed by subsequent passivemargin evolution created a SE European
branch of the Neotethys Ocean that separated units of Adriatic and
European continental affinities (e.g., Pamic, 1984; Schmid et al., 2008;
Stampfli and Borel, 2002). Its subsequent closure by subduction culmi-
nated during late Jurassic–Earliest Cretaceous times with ophiolitic
obduction, island-arc magmatism, and formation of genetically associ-
ated ophiolitic melanges over both the Adriatic and European margins.
While a ~180 km long thrust sheet of ophiolites was emplaced over
the Adriatic margin (Western Vardar Ophiolites), smaller ophiolites
and island arc volcanics were also emplaced over the European margin
(Eastern Vardar Ophiolites, Dimitrijević, 1997; Djeric and Gerzina,
2008; Djeric et al., 2007; Robertson et al., 2009; Schmid et al., 2008).
The subsequent Cretaceous shortening led to the final consumption of
the Neotethys Ocean that was associated with widespread calk-alkaline
magmatism along a belt of calc-alkaline rocks colloquially referred to as
“banatites”. A long “banatitic” belt (Berza et al., 1998) at ~92–67Mawas
running in the European-derived hinterland along the strike from the
Apuseni Mountains of Romania to the Carpatho-Balkanides units of
Serbia and Bulgaria, and emplaced locally in extensional basins (e.g.,
Timok, Srednogorie, Cvetković et al., 2000, 2013; Gallhofer et al., 2015;
von Quadt et al., 2005). The shortening culminatedwith the continental
collision between Europe- and Adria- derived continental units in latest
Please cite this article as: Stojadinovic, U., et al., Structure and provenance
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Cretaceous times, which created the Sava Suture Zone of the Dinarides
(Pamić, 2002; Ustaszewski et al., 2009, 2010).

The overall contraction resulted in the formation of a fold and thrust
belt. Within the thrust sheet architecture the three most internal ones
(East Bosnian-Durmitor, Drina-Ivanjica, Jadar-Kopaonik) carry in an
upper structural position Late Jurassic–earliest Cretaceous ophiolites
(Figs. 1 and 2, e.g., Dimitrijević, 1997). The most internal unit that con-
tains Triassic − Jurassic sediments of Adriatic affinity is the Jadar-
Kopaonik composite unit (Schmid et al., 2008). These sediments crop
out in the so-called Jadar block in the NW-most part of the studied seg-
ment of the Dinarides (Fig. 1, Dimitrijević, 1997; Karamata, 2006). This
block is composed of a non- to slightly metamorphosed Paleozoic se-
quence covered by a Triassic–Jurassic shallow water carbonatic to
deep water radiolaritic sequence, which is similar to various other tec-
tonic slices observed in the Dinarides or neighboring Pannonian Basin
(Filipović et al., 2003; Pamić, 2002; Tomljenovic et al., 2008). To the
SE, this block is laterally continuouswith theKopaonikmetamorphic se-
ries (Dimitrijević, 1997; Schmid et al., 2008) that are the metamor-
phosed equivalents of the Jadar Paleozoic and its Triassic − Jurassic
sequence (Schefer, 2010; Schefer et al., 2010). East and north in the
studied area in the hanging-wall of the Sava suture zone, Dacia is an
European-derived block that consists of an E-vergent thick-skinned
nappe stack (Danubian, Getic, Biharia and Supragetic nappes, including
the Serbo-Macedonian “Massif”, Fig. 1b). Adjacent to the study area, the
Getic/Supragetic nappes and the Serbo-Macedonian Massif contain a
medium to high-grade metamorphic Neoproterozoic to Early Paleozoic
basement, locally overlain by low-grade Paleozoic successions and a
sedimentary cover that contains Triassic–Lower Cretaceous dominantly
continental to shallow-water carbonatic successions (e.g., Antić et al.,
2016; Dimitrijević, 1997). Ophiolites obducted over both Europe-de-
rived (Serbo-Macedonian) and Adriatic-derived (Jadar-Kopaonik)mar-
gins during late Jurassic–Earliest Cretaceous time were subsequently
of Late Cretaceous–Miocene sediments located near the NE Dinarides
.doi.org/10.1016/j.tecto.2016.12.021
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juxtaposed by the Cretaceous–Eocene orogenic collision against the
Sava suture zone (Fig. 1, Schmid et al., 2008).

In the northern part of the studied area, the Pannonian Basin (Fig. 1)
is a continental back-arc basin that formed during the Miocene in re-
sponse to the rapid roll-back of a sub-Carpathian slab attached to the
European continent (Fig. 1, e.g., Horváth et al., 2015; Matenco et al.,
2010). The extension is recorded in the Dinarides or at their northern
margin along a large number of Late Oligocene–Miocene detachments
reactivating the former suture zone or various nappe contacts in the
Dinarides (e.g., Stojadinovic et al., 2013; Toljić et al., 2013;
Ustaszewski et al., 2010). A latest Miocene–Quaternary contractional
event has subsequently overprinted the NE margin of the Dinarides
and the Pannonian Basin during the indentation of Adria (Bada et al.,
2007; Fodor et al., 2005; Horváth, 1995; Pinter et al., 2005).

In the internal-most part of the Dinarides, distal deposits of Adriatic
affinity were exhumed by the Miocene extension next to Upper Creta-
ceous–Paleogene sediments and are observed in the three main areas
investigated by our study, i.e. Fruška Gora, Bukulja and Cer Mountains
(Fig. 1b).

2.1. Evolution of the Adriatic margin and Cretaceous–Miocene sedimenta-
tion in the Fruška Gora Mountains

The Fruška Gora Mountains (Figs. 1b and 3) comprise a metamor-
phosed Paleozoic–Jurassic sequence and an overlying ophiolites of
a) Fg6
AHe
1 19.4 ± 1.9 Ma
2 18.4 ± 1.8 Ma
AFT
22.1 ± 1.4 Ma
ZFT
24.1 ± 1.7 Ma

F120
AFT
1 15.4 Ma
2 37.4 Ma
3 61.3 Ma

Fg8
ZFT
8.4 ± 0.5 M

Fg2
AHe
16.3 ± 1.6 Ma

Rb-Sr
28.9 ± 1.1 Ma14.8 ± 2.1 Ma

AFT
Fg3

F117
AFT
1 23.9 Ma
2 66.4 Ma

b)

Fig. 3. a—Geological map of the Fruška Gora mountains, based on the Geological Map of Yug
observations and interpretations presented in study of Toljić et al. (2013), with low-t thermoc
and ZFT ages are reported as central ages with ±1σ standard error in concordant samples, a
Coordinates are in kilometers, system of projection MGI Balkan zone 7. Legend: 1—Quaterna
Oligocene latites; 7 —Eocene–Oligocene trachy-andesites; 8—Uppermost Cretaceous–Paleo
melange; 12—Diabase; 13—Peridotite; 14—Middle Triassic; 15—Lower Triassic; 16—Marbles; 1
the direction of contractional shortening (legend and locations are presented in Fig. 3a).
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the Jadar-Kopaonik unit that are separated from their non-metamor-
phosed equivalents by a large scale extensional detachment system
(Toljić et al., 2013; Stojadinovic et al., 2013). These rocks are overlain
by an uppermost Cretaceous–Paleogene sedimentary sequence and
rare Eocene volcanics (Fig. 3). Three successive contractional defor-
mation events associated with burial, metamorphism, shearing and
folding affected Fruška Gora during the latest Cretaceous–Paleogene
contraction (Fig. 3b, Toljić et al., 2013), and were subsequently
followed by a Late Oligocene–Miocene extension and formation of
an extensional detachment (Toljić et al., 2013). The initial Late Oligo-
cene–Early Miocene activity of the detachment was followed by
Middle Miocene exhumation and normal faulting with ~19–11 Ma
ZFT and AFT exhumation ages (Stojadinovic et al., 2013). The present
large-scale open antiformal geometry of the Fruška Gora Mountains
is an effect of the Pliocene–Quaternary tectonic inversion related to
the Pannonian Basin.

Upper Cretaceous–Paleogene transgressive sediments (Figs. 3, 6a, b)
start with coarse continental clastics, overlain by shallow water clastic
and carbonate deposits that contain abundant Maastrichtian fauna
(Čičulić and Rakić, 1977). These are overlain by a N2 km thick turbiditic
sequence that contains Paleogene age microfauna in its upper parts
(e.g., De Capoa et al., 2002; Fig. 6b). This thick succession of turbidites
is generally interpreted as syn-contractional sediments (i.e. flysch)
that were deposited during the latest Cretaceous collision
(Dimitrijevic and Dimitrijevic, 1987; Schmid et al., 2008). The shallow
a
F118

ZFT
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AFT
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hronology ages obtained in the present study and study of Stojadinovic et al. (2013). AFT
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ry; 2—Pliocene; 3—Upper Miocene; 4—Middle Miocene; 5—Lower Miocene; 6—Eocene–
gene “Sava flysch”; 9—Upper Cretaceous–Paleogene; 10—Serpentinites; 11—Ophiolitic
7—Sericite schists; b—NNE–SSW oriented geologic cross-sections over Fruška Gora along
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water transgressive base strongly resembles the onset of deposition of
the Gosau-style clastic-carbonatic sequence regionally observed in the
Alps or the Carpathians (Schuller et al., 2009; Wagreich and Faupl,
1994; Willingshofer et al., 1999) although its age in the Fruška Gora
Mountains is younger.

The Neogene sediments along the flanks of the Fruška Gora (Fig. 3a)
were deposited unconformably over older deposits and start with
Lower Miocene (Ottnangian–Karpatian) coarse continental clastics
that pass rapidly into shallow-water lacustrine deposits (Fig. 7a). The
latest Early Miocene–early Middle Miocene (Badenian) sedimentation
starts with basal conglomerates and course-grained sandstones, inter-
calated with thick sequences of tuffs. These are overlain by early Middle
Miocene shallow water carbonates and clastics. The thin late Middle
Miocene (Sarmatian) sedimentation is laterally variable as an effect of
the coeval extension and is observed as various clastics, from conglom-
erates to siltstones and clays (Fig. 7a). A gradually regressive stage of
basin fill during Late Miocene (Pannonian) times was characterized by
X
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dominantly SE directed, laterally variable, prograding deposits (e.g.,
Magyar et al., 2013).

2.2. Evolution of the Adriatic margin and Cretaceous–Miocene sedimenta-
tion in the Cer and Bukulja Mountains

The Cer Mountains are an isolated topographic feature almost
completely surrounded by Miocene–Quaternary sediments of the
Pannonian basin in the NW part of the studied area (Figs. 1b and 4).
The Cer intrusion, in the core of the mountains, is a composite pluton
that comprises a predominantly I-type quartz-monzonite, which is sub-
sequently intruded by a S-type two-mica granite, occurring as a large
unit in the central-western part and meter-thick dykes in its eastern
area (Fig. 4). A wide shear zone with widespread mylonitic foliation
and stretching lineation is observed in themetamorphic rocks that sep-
arate the main Cer intrusion from an intrusion of granodiorites to
quartz-monzonites that occurs at ~7 km towards the NW in the
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Stražanica area (Fig. 4, Cvetkovic et al., 2001; Koroneos et al., 2011).
Whole-rock geochemistry supports a mixed origin of different types of
magmas for these igneous rocks. I-type rocks were generated by aman-
tle source, emplaced at greater depths, and subsequently affected by the
S-type rocks derived by crustal melts emplaced at shallow depths. Pre-
vious K\\Ar absolute ages measured in all types of Cer intrusions indi-
cate scattered and non-homogenous ages spanning between 21 and
15 Ma (Koroneos et al., 2011). The country rocks are part of the Jadar-
Kopaonik unit, composed here of Paleozoic siliciclastic sediments with
carbonatic intercalations, slightly metamorphosed to sub-greenschists
facies, and covered by a Permian–Triassic mostly carbonatic succession
that are tectonically overlain byWestern Vardar ophiolitic melange and
ophiolites (Krstić et al., 2005; Robertson et al., 2009). The southernflank
of the Cer Mountains is affected by a large E-W oriented Miocene nor-
mal fault (the Lešnica Fault, Fig. 4).

The Cer Mountains Paleozoic–Jurassic sequence is unconformably
overlain by a thin late Cretaceous cover section, which starts with
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Turonian conglomerates and shallow water limestones that gradually
passes upwards to Campanian–Maastrichtian clastics, shallow water
limestones and turbidites (Mojsilović et al., 1975). These rocks are un-
conformably covered almost on all sides of the Cer Mountains by Mio-
cene–Quaternary sediments (Figs. 4, 7c) that start with Middle
Miocene coarse continental conglomerates and shallow water sand-
stones gradually deepening to laterally variable Upper Miocene clastics.

The Bukulja Mountains (Fig. 5) are cored by an S-type leucocratic
pluton consisting dominantly of a two-mica granite with 20–15 Ma
K\\Ar ages (Cvetković et al., 2007). This intrusion is interpreted to
have been derived from magmas generated by intensive crustal thin-
ning associated with the extension of the Pannonian basin (Cvetković
et al., 2007). The western flank of the pluton is intruded into the Paleo-
zoic series of the Jadar block made up of clastics alternating with basic
volcanics and volcanoclastics metamorphosed in greenschist facies, or
retromorphosed from an initial higher amphibolite facies (the Drina
Formation of Karamata et al., 2003; Trivić et al., 2010). Interpreted as
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contactmetamorphismgenerated by theMiocene pluton, this facies de-
creases farther westwards to the usual greenschist to sub-greenschist
facies of the Jadar block (Filipović et al., 2003; Marović et al., 2007).
The eastern flank of the pluton is intruded into a sequence composed
of various types of metamorphics (Fig. 5, see also Stojadinovic et al.,
2013). The lower parts of these metamorphic rocks locally contain Pa-
leozoic fauna (the lower part of the Birač Formation of Trivić et al.,
2010) while an Upper Cretaceous protolith has been interpreted in its
upper parts (in the upper part of the Bukulja-Venčac crystalline of
Marović et al., 2007). The intermediate sequence is interpreted as a Tri-
assic–Jurassic sequence of the Jadar unit metamorphosed in greenschist
facies conditions and exhumed by a large scale detachment
(Stojadinovic et al., 2013). Hence, the position of detachment reflects
specific extensional geometry of the Bukulja Mts half-dome. The north-
ern, eastern, and southern flank of its magmatic/metamorphic core
show strong structural and lithostratigraphic contrast along major
shear zone with the surrounding non-metamorphosed units. At the
same time thewestern flank of Bukulja doesn't show any tectonic omis-
sion (Figs. 2 and 5). In the hanging-wall of this detachment, Late
Cretaceous turbidites of the Sava zone crop out together with a
Cretaceous–Paleogene sequence that unconformably overlies the
ophiolites and the ophiolitic melange of the East Vardar Unit thrusted
over the Serbo-Macedonian unit during Late Jurassic times (Fig. 5,
Schmid et al., 2008).

Two sedimentary cycles are observed in the Cretaceous-Paleogene
deposits flanking the Bukulja Mountains to the east (Fig. 6c).
The Lower Cretaceous starts with unconformable continental
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conglomerates that gradually give way to a shallow water sequence
that is laterally and upwards variable. In more proximal areas shallow
water reef limestones (typical Urgonian facies) are overlain or laterally
replaced by Lower Cretaceous clastic shelf deposits varying from mas-
sive sandstones to cyclic sandstones - siltstones alternations (the
“para-flysch” of Dimitrijević, 1997). Near the structural contact with
the metamorphosed succession of the Bukulja Mountains, these rocks
are unconformably covered by a secondTuronian–Maastrichtian (possi-
bly also Paleocene, see Marović et al., 2007) cycle (Fig. 6c). This facies
partly displays the turbiditic features that are typical for the
Maastrichtian sediments of the Sava zone.

The onset of Lower Miocene sedimentation on the flanks of the
BukuljaMountains (Fig. 5) is characterized by the same alluvial, lacustrine
to marine sequence as observed in the Fruška Gora Mountains. However,
on the flanks of the Bukulja Mountains these are less well dated and are
grouped together in a Lower–Middle Miocene sequence (e.g., Marović
et al., 2007). This sedimentation startedwith basal conglomerates, follow-
ed by sandstones and clays, with intercalated volcaniclastics. Middle to
Late Miocene sedimentation is represented by coarse clastic conglomer-
ates, followed by finer-grained clastics and carbonates (Fig. 7b).

3. Detrital thermochronology of the NE Dinarides

Detrital thermochronology can unravel the important features of a
source-sink system, considering broader context of the long-term evolu-
tion of an orogen. Combined zircon and apatite fission-track dating of
the same sediment sample provides good balance between the number
ones
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of grain age populations and the precision of the obtained ages (Garver et
al., 1999; Spiegel et al., 2004). Furthermore, this combined approach re-
veals sediment provenance and, potentially, allows for the reconstruction
of thermal history and exhumation of sediment source areas.More specif-
ically, this may include identifying potential sources of the sediments,
constrains on the time, rates and amounts of exhumation of the source
areas, and new inferences on the main driving mechanisms of the ero-
sion-transport-accumulation system. When applying single grain detrital
zircon fission-track analysis in provenance and exhumation studies, the
younger age componentwithin conglomerates deserves special attention.
Isolation of the youngest single grain age component allows the determi-
nation of themaximumage of sediments deposition. In the case of syn-ki-
nematic conglomerates this will, furthermore, provide information on
timing and rates, perhaps even the style and type, of exhumation process-
es active in the hinterland sourcing these conglomerates. In addition, thus
obtained zirconfission track ages coupledwith apatitefission track dating
and thermal modelling of the same samples enable the reconstruction of
their complete thermal histories, including the period from the moment
of their deposition onwards.

We used detrital thermochronology to determine the evolution of
Cretaceous–Paleogene and Miocene sediments in the areas of Bukulja,
Cer, and Fruška Gora Mountains (Figs. 3–7). The results obtained in
the present detrital thermochronology study are summarized in
Tables 1 and 2, the detailed analytical procedures are presented in
Appendix A, while sample locations are presented in Figs. 3–5.

3.1. Detrital thermochronology of Late Cretaceous–Paleogene sediments

Zircon and apatite fission track measurements were performed on
three medium to very coarse grained conglomerates intercalated in
Please cite this article as: Stojadinovic, U., et al., Structure and provenance
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the Late Cretaceous–Paleogene turbiditic succession in all three main
analyzed areas (samples B105, Cer6, Fg4; Figs. 3–6). Two out of three
zircon samples (Cer6 and Fg4) passed the Chi-square (χ2).
Sample B105 had P (χ2) value of b5%, which indicates the presence of
more than one age component (Table 1) and therefore a decomposition
of this sample was conducted (Fig. 8c). All three apatite turbiditic con-
glomerate samples have passed the Chi-square (χ2) test (Table 2).
Mean track lengths range between 13.02 ± 1.24 and 14.22 ± 0.76 μm.
Average Dpar values are between 1.4 ± 0.2 and 1.7 ± 0.2 μm (Table 2).

Sample B105 is located on the south-eastern flank of the Bukulja
Mountains (Figs. 2a, 5a, and 6c). Zircon fission track age measurements
yielded a ZFTmean age of 89.5± 6.6Ma that failed Chi-square (χ2) test
(Table 1). Statistical decomposition of the sample using BinomFit
indicates three best-fit peak ages of 200.7 Ma, 107.1 Ma, and 68.4 Ma
(Fig. 8c). The two older, subordinate age components of 200.7 Ma and
107.1 Ma, consist of zircon grains with rounded morphologies that
may indicate potential metamorphic or reworked sediment sources
and relatively longer sedimentary transport. The youngest and domi-
nant population of provenance ages of 68.4Ma, is composed of euhedral
zircon grains, and it indicates a potential magmatic source that cooled
during Maastrichtian times. In addition, the χ2 age method was imple-
mented to calculate the youngest age component within the sample.
The pooled zircon fission track age is 68.2 ± 3.7 Ma, which is in agree-
ment with the youngest best-fit peak age and, in this case, reveals the
oldest age of deposition (Fig. 8c). Apatite fission track agemeasurement
on the same sample provides a Late Eocene AFT central age of 37.8 ±
2.3 Ma, which is significantly younger than the obtained ZFT ages. The
mean track length has a value of 13.02 ± 1.24 μm (54 track measured),
while the average Dpar is 1.5 ± 0.2 μm (Table 2). Existing stratigraphic
observations and microfaunal evidences (Marović et al., 2007) indicate
of Late Cretaceous–Miocene sediments located near the NE Dinarides
.doi.org/10.1016/j.tecto.2016.12.021
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Table 1
Zircon Fission Track (ZFT) Data. Bold numbers represent central ages with 1σ standard error in concordant ZFT samples, and best-fit peak ages in discordant ZFT samples. Central ages are
calculated using dosimeter glass CN1, with zeta factor of 134 ± 5. Concordant samples are distinguished by having only one reported age. Abbreviations: No. grains—number of dated
zircon crystals; Ns (Ni)—number of spontaneous (induced) tracks counted; ρs (ρi)—spontaneous (induced) track densities; Nd—number of tracks counted on the dosimeter;
ρd—dosimeter track density; P (χ2)—probability obtaining Chi-square (χ2) for n degrees of freedom (n is number of crystals); Disp.—dispersion in single grain ages; Pop.—age populations
calculated using BINOMFIT; Ab.(%)—abundance of the age component in the total single grain age distribution of a sample.

Sample
code

Location Rock type Stratigraphic
age

Age
(±1σ)
(Ma)

No.
grains

Ns
(×106

cm−2)

ρs Ni
(×106

cm−2)

ρi Nd
(×106

cm−2)

ρd
(%)

P (χ2) Disp. Pop.
morph.

Grain
(Ma)

Age
(%)

Ab.

Fg4 Fruška
Gora

Turbiditic
conglomerates

Maastrichtian 70.8 ±
5.0

22 880 3512 450 1,96 8875 0.543 100.00 0.00 Euhedral

Cer6 Cer Turbiditic
conglomerates

Maastrichtian 68.2 ±
2.7

20 2742 8982 1251 4098 8875 0.543 98.76 0.00 Euhedral

B105 Bukulja Turbiditic
conglomerates

Maastrichtian 89.5 ±
6.6

29 4317 7384 1832 3134 8875 0.543 0.00 0.23 1 Euhedral 68.4 60.9

2 Rounded 107.1 33.8
3 Rounded 200.7 5.3

Fg6 Fruška
Gora

Conglomerates Upper Lower
Miocene

24.1 ±
1.7

19 514 3095 776 4672 8875 0.543 99.61 0.00 Rounded

F118 Fruška
Gora

Conglomerates Upper Middle
Miocene

36.5 ±
5.6

23 1410 3875 1593 4378 8875 0.543 0.00 0.79 1 Rounded 11.9 52.2

2 Euhedral 64.0 47.8
Fg8 Fruška

Gora
Tuffs Upper

Miocene
8.4 ±
0.5

24 476 1535 2057 6634 8875 0.543 99.95 0.00 Euhedral

B101 Bukulja Conglomerates Lower to
Middle
Miocene

22.7 ±
2.6

20 520 1617 901 2802 8875 0.543 0.04 0.29 1 Rounded 18.0 85.1

2 Rounded 48.1 14.9
B103 Bukulja Conglomerates Middle

Miocene
16.5 ±
0.9

28 890 2092 1957 4602 8875 0.543 99.57 0.00 Euhedral

B104 Bukulja Conglomerates Middle
Miocene

14.8 ±
0.8

27 848 2381 2089 5865 8875 0.543 99.30 0.00 Euhedral

C114 Cer Conglomerates Middle
Miocene

16.2 ±
0.8

41 1882 4081 4320 9171 8875 0.543 99.09 0.00 Euhedral
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that the deposition of these sediments occurred during the end of Creta-
ceous to early Paleogene times. Therefore, this AFT age represents the
result of post-depositional burial followed by Late Eocene exhumation.
The positively skewed horizontal confined track length distribution
(Fig. 8c) typically occurs in apatite samples which have experienced
prolonged heating followed by the rapid cooling from the upper limit
of apatite PAZ (Carter and Gallager, 2004). Pooled zircon fission track
age of 68.2 ± 3.7 Ma of the youngest age population, was used as addi-
tional constraint in thermalmodelling of sample B105, setting the oldest
time of its deposition to Maastrichtian. The results of modelling allow
for the possibility of a late Eocene cooling event, taking place after pro-
gressive heating by burial to temperatures close to the upper limit of the
apatite PAZ (~120 °C) during the Paleocene –Eocene period (Fig. 8c).
The burial was deep enough to reset the AFT, but not deep enough to
reset the ZFT.

Similar results were obtained for the turbiditic sample Cer6 from the
eastern flank of the Cer Mountains (Fig. 4a). The ZFT central age is
68.2 ± 2.7 Ma, which is a provenance age that reflects Maastrichtian
cooling of a sediment source area (Fig. 8b). Euhedral morphologies of
zircon grains indicate existence of potential magmatic source(s). Mea-
sured apatite fission track central age of the same sample is 35.6 ±
2.1 Ma, with a mean track length of 14.22 ± 0.76 μm (50 tracks mea-
sured, Table 2). This is an exhumation age, indicating subsequent burial
and Late Eocene cooling through the partial annealing zone of apatite
(Fig. 8b). Thermal modelling of sample Cer6 demonstrates its rapid
cooling from the upper limit of the zircon partial annealing zone
(ZPAZ, ~200 °C) to the superficial depositional temperatures which oc-
curred in the latest Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) to Paleocene time. After
heating due to burial, the sample has experienced rapid Late Eocene
cooling through the partial annealing zone of apatite (APAZ, Fig. 8b).
The burial was deep enough to reset the AFT, but not deep enough to
reset the ZFT. After the Late Eocene, a significantly lower cooling rate
below the APAZ is inferred (Fig. 8b).
Please cite this article as: Stojadinovic, U., et al., Structure and provenance
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Sample Fg4 was collected from the Maastrichtian–Paleocene turbi-
dites exposed in the NE part of Fruška Gora (Figs. 1b, 3a, and 6b).
Given the position in the stratigraphic sequence, the ZFT central age of
70.8 ± 5.0 Ma with homogeneous single-grain ages distribution repre-
sents a provenance age that reflects Latest Cretaceous cooling of the
source area (Fig. 8a). The homogeneous population is comprised of zir-
con grains with euhedral morphologies, indicating potential magmatic
source(s) and relatively short transport/fast deposition of the sedi-
ments. Apatite fission track age measurements on the same sample
yielded an AFT central age of 10.9 ± 1.1 Ma (Fig. 8a). Horizontal con-
fined track length measurements give mean track length of 13.95 ±
0.86 μm (82 tracks measured), while the average value of the Dpar is
1.7±0.2 μm(Table 2). High value of themean track lengths and narrow
length distributions are indicators of post - Cretaceous burial and
heating above ~120 °C, followed by rapid post-depositional cooling of
the sample through the partial annealing zone of apatite (APAZ,
~140–100 °C) that occurred in the early Late Miocene, as inferred by
the result of the thermal modelling (Fig. 8a). The burial was deep
enough to reset the AFT, but not deep enough to reset the ZFT. A rapid
late Middle–early Late Miocene (between 14 and 10 Ma) cooling
event through the partial annealing zone of apatite (APAZ, Fig. 8a)
brought the sample close to the surface.

3.2. Detrital thermochronology of Miocene sediments in the Fruška Gora
Mountains

Two out of the three Fruška Gora Miocene samples used in ZFT
analyses passed the Chi-square (χ2) test (samples Fg6 and Fg8, Fig. 3a,
Table 1). Sample F118 had P (χ2) value of b5%, therefore decomposition
of this samplewas performedwith the BinomFit software (Fig. 9c). Only
one out of four apatite samples from the Fruška GoraMiocene sequence
passed the Chi-square (χ2) test (sample Fg6, 3a, Table 2). The remaining
three samples did not pass the Chi-square (χ2) test and were
of Late Cretaceous–Miocene sediments located near the NE Dinarides
.doi.org/10.1016/j.tecto.2016.12.021
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Table 2
Apatite Fission Track (AFT) Data. Bold numbers represent central ageswith 1σ standard error in concordant AFT samples, and best-fit peak ages in discordant AFT samples. Central ages are
calculated using dosimeter glass CN5, with zeta factor of 349 ± 15. Concordant samples are distinguished by having only one reported age. Abbreviations: No. grains—number of dated
apatite crystals; Ns (Ni)—number of spontaneous (induced) tracks counted; ρs (ρi)—spontaneous (induced) track densities; Nd—number of tracks counted on the dosimeter;
ρd—dosimeter track density; P (χ2)—probability obtaining Chi-square (χ2) for n degrees of freedom (n is number of crystals); Disp.—dispersion in single grain ages; Pop.—age populations
calculated using BINOMFIT; Ab.(%)—abundance of the age component in the total single grain age distribution of a sample; MTL—c-axis projected mean track length with standard devi-
ation (SDl) in track length distribution; Nl—number of measured confined tracks; Dpar—average etch pit diameter with its standard deviation.

Age Data Length data

Sample
code

Location Rock type Stratigraphic
age

Age
(±1σ)
(Ma)

No.
grains

Ns
(×106

cm−2)

ρs
(×106

cm−2)

Ni ρi
(×106

cm−2)

Nd
(%)

ρd P (χ2) Disp.
(Ma)

Pop.
(%)

Age Ab.
(μm)

MTL ±
SDL
(μm)

NL Dpar ±
SDDpar

Fg4 Fruška
Gora

Turbiditic
conglomerates

Maastrichtian 10.9 ±
1.1

15 200 0.202 2517 2541 8040 1204 93.05 0.00 13.95
± 0.86

82 1.7 ±
0.2

Cer6 Cer Turbiditic
conglomerates

Maastrichtian 35.6 ±
2.1

25 683 0.493 4023 2906 8040 1204 99.76 0.00 14.22
± 0.76

50 1.4 ±
0.2

B105 Bukulja Turbiditic
conglomerates

Maastrichtian 37.8 ±
2.3

29 687 0.604 3807 3346 8040 1204 100.00 0.00 13.02
± 1.24

54 1.5 ±
0.2

Fg6 Fruška
Gora

Conglomerates Upper Lower
Miocene

22.1 ±
1.4

27 509 0.251 4829 2385 8040 1204 99.90 0.00 14.11
± 0.74

12 1.4 ±
0.2

F117 Fruška
Gora

Sandstones Upper Lower
Miocene

51.6 ±
2.8

61 1054 0.368 4255 1484 8040 1204 0.00 0.34 1 23.9 33.5 13.81
± 0.53

5 1.3 ±
0.2

2 66.4 66.5 13.32
± 0.50

10 1.6 ±
0.4

F118 Fruška
Gora

Conglomerates Upper Middle
Miocene

36.1 ±
4.2

38 751 0.259 5184 1786 8040 1204 0.00 0.70 1 13.4 55.3 13.98
± 1.01

17 1.8 ±
0.3

2 62.4 44.7 13.62
± 1.13

16 1.9 ±
0.4

F120 Fruška
Gora

Sandstones Upper Middle
Miocene

28.9 ±
2.9

40 383 0.187 3102 1514 8040 1204 0.00 0.52 1 15.4 57.2 14.06
± 0.80

12 1.5 ±
0.2

2 37.4 28.4 14.38
± 0.76

7 1.8 ±
0.2

3 61.3 14.4 1.7 ±
0.2

B101 Bukulja Conglomerates Lower to
Middle
Miocene

25.5 ±
2.1

27 248 0.138 2319 1288 8040 1204 0.92 0.28 1 16.2 53.0 14.64
± 0.54

7 1.3 ±
0.3

2 33.6 47.0 13.22
± 1.16

18 1.6 ±
0.3

B103 Bukulja Conglomerates Middle
Miocene

15.3 ±
1.3

26 214 0.119 2938 1631 8040 1204 100.00 0.00 14.14
± 1.13

25 1.3 ±
0.2
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decomposed using the BinomFit software (Fig. 9).When apatite detrital
samples showed homogeneous distribution of single grain ages and
there was no evidence of significant post-depositional thermal over-
print (i.e. AFT ages older than stratigraphic ages), the measured hori-
zontal confined tracks were considered in interpretation (samples Fg4
and Fg6, Table 2). In this case the tracks reflect the thermal history of
their source area.

Sample Fg6 was taken from the Lower Miocene basal coarse clastics
deposited along theNW flank of the FruškaGora (Figs. 3a; 7a). ZFTmea-
surements yielded a central age of 24.1 ± 1.7 Ma, indicating a homoge-
neous age distribution (Fig. 9a). Zircon grains expose rounded
morphologies as an indication of re-working in the source area. AFT
measurements in the same sample resulted in a central age of 22.1 ±
1.4 Ma with a homogeneous distribution (Fig. 9a). AFT confined track
lengths are 14.11 ± 0.74 μm with the average value of the Dpar of
1.4 ± 0.2 μm (Table 2). Previously reported AHe single grain ages of
19.4± 1.9Ma and 18.4± 1.8Ma obtained in this sample reflect cooling
at superficial crustal levels (Fig. 3a, Stojadinovic et al., 2013). Overall,
these measurements indicate a fast cooling event in the source area be-
tween ~24–18 Ma. The stratigraphic age of the sample is overlapping
within its error bars the AHe cooling ages, meaning very fast exhuma-
tion and re-deposition after the AHe age.

Sample F117 was taken from a Lower Miocene coarse intercalation
in an upper stratigraphic interval in the vicinity of the previously de-
scribed sample (Figs. 3a and 7a). An AFT mean age of 51.6 ± 2.8 Ma
has been obtained with the χ2 probability value indicative for mixed
age distribution (Table 2). Statistical decomposition of age distributions
indicates two best-fit peak ages of 23.9 Ma and 66.4 Ma (Fig. 9d). The
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younger age of ~24 Ma is older than the Lower Miocene stratigraphic
age of these sediments and indicate a similar source area with the pre-
viously described sample Fg6 (Figs. 7a and 9). The older age component
of ~66Ma shows an influx of material of a different source rock that ex-
humed inMaastrichtian times and can be a re-worked sediment source.

Sample F118 was collected in an upper stratigraphic interval, in a
coarse intercalation of the late Middle Miocene (Sarmatian) marine
clastics along the northern flank of Fruška Gora (Figs. 3a, 7a). ZFT pro-
vided a mean age of 36.5 ± 5.6 Ma, which did not pass the χ2 test. De-
composition revealed two best-fit peak ZFT ages of 11.9 Ma and
64 Ma; both components consisting of grains with rounded morphol-
ogies (Fig. 9c). The mean AFT age of this sample is 36.1 ± 4.2 Ma and
the failed χ2 test. Statistical decomposition indicates two best-fit peak
AFT ages of 13.4 Ma and 62.4 Ma (Fig. 9c). It is difficult to believe that
a ZFT age population is older than the corresponding AFT, therefore
these results have to be considered within their error bars (Tables 1, 2,
Figs. 3 and 9c). On the overall, these results suggest fast cooling and ex-
humation in the source areas at two time intervals, ~62–64Ma and 13–
11 Ma. Given the fact the stratigraphic age of the sample is around 11–
10 Ma, this also indicates its rapid exhumation and re-sedimentation
during late Middle Miocene times.

Sample F120 has a similar late Middle Miocene age as the previous
one, but is located in a slightly higher stratigraphic interval. Having
failed the χ2 test, statistical decomposition of AFT age distributions, re-
veal three best fit peak ages (Fig. 9e). The two older age components
cluster at 61.3 Ma and 37.4 Ma, whereas the youngest age component
clusters at 15.4 Ma (Table 2). In all cases the provenance ages reflect
the exhumation of one or multiple source areas.
of Late Cretaceous–Miocene sediments located near the NE Dinarides
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a) Sample Fg4 (Maastrichtian - Paleocene)    

b) Sample Cer6 (Maastrichtian - Paleocene)    

c) Sample B105 (Maastrichtian - Paleocene)    

Fig. 8.Detrital thermochronologyof three turbiditicflysch samples from the FruškaGora (8a, sample Fg4), Cer (8b, sampleCer6), andBukuljaMountains (8c, sampleB105). The radial plots
on the left that represent ZFT and AFT single grain age distributionswere obtained using the TrackKey software (Dunkl, 2002). Central ages of the samples are indicated by solid black lines,
and the youngest age populations for heterogeneous samples are indicated by grey shaded areas. Abbreviations: n- number of grains counted; Ages are central ages or pooled ages of
youngest population; P—probability obtaining Chi-square (χ2); D—dispersion in single grain ages. Probability-Density Plots with Best-Fit Peaks for heterogeneous samples were
obtained using the BinomFit software (Brandon, 2002). Graphs on the right represent results of thermal modelling of AFT data of three flysch samples. Modelling was performed using
HeFty program (Ketcham et al., 2003). AFT age data, track length distributions, and etch pit diameters (Dpar) were used as input parameters. ZFT central ages were used to construct
additional user-defined time-temperature boxes. The modeled t-T paths are extended into the zircon partial annealing zone (ZPAZ, solid black lines) between 300 and 200 °C
(Brandon et al., 1998; Tagami, 2005). Partial annealing zone for apatite (APAZ) between 120 and 60 °C was confined by the solid dark grey lines (Laslett et al., 1987). The inverse
Monte Carlo algorithm with annealing model of Ketcham et al. (1999, 2009) was used for generating the time-temperature paths. The light grey envelopes represent ‘acceptable’, and
the dark ones ‘good’ fits between modeled and measured data.
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Sample Fg8 is taken from a volcaniclastic material located in the
lower part of the late Miocene (Pannonian) sequence (Figs. 3a and
7a). Its ZFT central age is of 8.4 ± 0.5 and indicates homogeneous
Please cite this article as: Stojadinovic, U., et al., Structure and provenance
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distribution of single grain ages (Fig. 9b). The ZFT age is within the
error bars of the stratigraphic age of this sample. In this particular case
it is rather clear that the age reflects magmatic cooling during the
of Late Cretaceous–Miocene sediments located near the NE Dinarides
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a)  Sample Fg6 (Lower Miocene)

c)  Sample F118 (Late Middle Miocene)

d) Sample F117 (Lower Miocene)

b)  Sample Fg8 (Upper Miocene)

e) Sample F120 (Late Middle Miocene)

Fig. 9. ZFT and AFT detrital thermochronology of samples from the Fruška GoraMountains. The radial plots representing ZFT andAFT single grain age distributionswere obtained using the
TrackKey software (Dunkl, 2002). Probability-Density Plots with Best-Fit Peaks for heterogeneous samples were obtained using the BinomFit software (Brandon, 2002). Abbreviations: n-
number of grains counted; Ages are central ages or unweighted mean ages; P—probability obtaining Chi-square (χ2); D—dispersion in single grain ages.
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emplacement of the volcaniclasticmaterial. Therefore, the ZFT age dates
the age of the volcanic event responsible for the regional distribution of
these tuffs. This is in agreement with similar ages of volcanic or
volcaniclastic emplacement observed elsewhere in the intra-Carpathian
region (Pécskay et al., 2006; Seghedi and Downes, 2011), but this is
novel information in the studied area of northern Serbia. It is important
for the absolute age correlation of the otherwise poorly dated
Pannonian sediments.

3.3. Detrital thermochronology ofMiocene sediments in the Bukulja and Cer
Mountains

Zircon fission trackmeasurementswere conducted on 4 coarse sam-
ples, in the Miocene sediments located adjacent to Cer and Bukulja
Mountains (Figs. 1b, 4, and 5).
Please cite this article as: Stojadinovic, U., et al., Structure and provenance
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Sample B101 was taken from basal continental alluvial to lacustrine
clastics adjacent to the Bukulja Mountains (the Aranđelovac Miocene
Basin, Figs. 5a, 7b). Both ZFT and AFT analyses do not pass the χ2 test.
The sample yieldedmean ZFT age of 22.7±2.6Ma. Statistical decompo-
sition of age distributions in sample B101 yielded two best-fit ZFT peak
ages of 18 Ma and 48.1 Ma, with both zircon components consisting of
grains with rounded morphologies (Fig. 10a, Table 1). Additional calcu-
lation using the χ2 age method yielded the pooled age of the youngest
zircons fraction of 18.0 ± 1.3 Ma, which indicates the oldest time
when the deposition of this sample could have occurred (Fig. 10a). Fur-
thermore, statistical decomposition of apatite fission track age distribu-
tions in the same sample B101 yielded two best-fit AFT peak ages of
16.2 Ma and 33.6 Ma (Fig. 10a, Table 2). The combined 18–16 Ma ages
indicate rapid exhumation of the source area that continued until the
similar age of deposition (~16–15 Ma). The older age populations of
of Late Cretaceous–Miocene sediments located near the NE Dinarides
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a) Sample B101 (Lower Miocene)

b) Sample B103 (Middle Miocene)
d) Sample C114
(Middle Miocene)

c) Sample B104
(Lower to Middle Miocene)

Fig. 10. ZFT and AFT detrital thermochronology of samples from the Bukulja and Cer Mountains. The radial plots representing ZFT and AFT single grain age distributions were obtained
using the TrackKey software (Dunkl, 2002). Central ages of the samples are indicated by solid black lines, and the youngest age populations for heterogeneous samples are indicated
by grey shaded areas. Probability-Density Plots with Best-Fit Peaks for heterogeneous samples were obtained using the BinomFit software (Brandon, 2002). Abbreviations: n- number
of grains counted; Ages are central ages, unweightedmean ages, or pooled ages of the youngest age population; P—probability obtainingChi-square (χ2); D—dispersion in single grain ages.
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ZFT 48Ma and AFT 33Ma indicate cooling in the source area during Eo-
cene–Earliest Oligocene times.

In the same basin, but a higher Middle Miocene stratigraphic inter-
val, sample B103 (Figs. 5a, 7b) pass the χ2 test for apatite and zircon fis-
sion track analyses. These are, in both cases, provenance ages. ZFT
central age of 16.5 ± 0.9 Ma in sample B103 is associated with a homo-
geneous age distribution, with euhedral morphologies of zircon grains
pointing to a magmatic source and short duration of transport and sed-
imentation. AFT central age of the same sample is 15.3 ± 1.3 Ma
(Fig. 10b). Measured mean track length (MTL) value is 14.14 ±
1.13 μm, while the average Dpar has the value of 1.3 ± 0.2 μm (Table
2). Close range ZFT and AFT ages coupled with high values of measured
MTL (Table 2) indicate fast Middle Miocene cooling in the source area.

Sample B104 represents late Early to early Middle Miocene shallow-
water coarse clastics collected from the southern flank of the Bukulja
Mountains (Belanovica Basin, Fig. 5a). The obtained ZFT central age of
this sample has the value of 14.8 ± 0.8 Ma and passes the χ2 test,
while the grains expose euhedral morphologies and can be associated
with a magmatic source area (Fig. 10c, Table 1).

One sample C114 has been collected in the coarse clastics that mark
the onset of the Middle Miocene transgression over the southern flank
of the Cer Mountains (Jadar Basin, Figs. 4a, 7c). This sample yielded a
provenance ZFT central age of 16.2 ± 0.8 Ma passing the χ2 test with a
homogeneous age distribution, while the zircon grains with euhedral
morphologies infer a short range transport from a magmatic source
area (Fig. 10d, Table 1).

4. Zircon U\\Pb geochronology of the Cer and Bukulja granitoids

In order to set temporal constrains on emplacement of the Cer and
Bukulja granitoids, new LA-ICPMS U\\Pb zircon geochronology of five
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samples was conducted at the Laserchon Facility, University of Arizona,
USA. The detailed analytical procedures are presented in Appendix B. In
the Cer Mts one sample (Cer1, Fig. 4) was analyzed from an intrusion of
granodiorites to quartz-monzonites in the Stražanica area, while two
other samples were analyzed from the I-type quartz-monzonite located
in the core of themountains (Cer3 and Cer4, Fig. 4). In Bukulja two sam-
ples were analyzed from the S-type two-mica granite situated in the
core of the mountains (Buk1 and Buk4, Fig. 5).

In sample Cer1 29 core and rim individual U\\Pb zircon determina-
tionswere conducted. 15 out of 29 grains yielded different core and rim
ages, with cores being older to significantly older than the rims. These
older core grainswere interpreted as inherited grainswith ages ranging
between ~600 and 40 Ma. The remaining 14 cores as well as all rims
yielded concordant Early Oligocene ages that were used to determine
an average 238 U/206Pb age of 31.92 ± 0.67 Ma (MSWD = 2.8),
whichwas interpreted as the crystallization age of the Stražanica grano-
diorite (Fig. 11). In case of sample Cer4 10 out of 26 grains yielded differ-
ent core and rim ages, and were interpreted to represent inherited
grains with ages ranging between ~487 and 87 Ma, whereas the re-
maining 16 cores and rims yielded concordant ages that allowed for de-
termination of an average 238 U/206Pb age of 31.36 ± 0.49 Ma
(MSWD = 2.0), interpreted as the crystallization age of the main body
of the Cer Mts quartz-monzonite. Very similar average 238 U/206Pb
age of 32.21 ± 0.30 Ma (MSWD = 1.4), again interpreted as the age
of crystallization was obtained on another Cer Mts quartz-monzonite
sample Cer3 (Fig. 11). Here all 24 grains yielded concordant Early Oligo-
cene core and rimages thatwere pooled to determine anaverage 238U/
206Pb age. In the case of Bukulja Mts two-mica granite sample Buk1, 19
core and rim individual U\\Pb zircon determinations were carried out.
All 19 grains yielded concordant Late Oligocene to Early Miocene core
and rim ages, used to determine an average 238 U/206Pb age of
of Late Cretaceous–Miocene sediments located near the NE Dinarides
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a) Cer1 b) Cer4 c) Cer3

d) Buk1 e) Buk4
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Fig. 11. 238U\\206Pb pooled crystallization ages of samples a) Cer1, b) Cer4, c) Cer3, d) Buk1, and e) Buk4.
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22.85 ± 0.54 Ma (MSWD= 9.1) that was again inferred as the crystal-
lization age of this rock (Fig. 11). Similar ages were obtained on another
two-mica granite sample Buk4. 4 of the analyzed zircon grains yielded
different core and rim ages, and were interpreted as inherited grains
with ages ranging between ~250 and 41 Ma. The remaining 10 grains
gave concordant Early Miocene core and rim ages that allowed for de-
termination of an average 238 U/206Pb age of 22.91 ± 0.36 Ma
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Knežević et al., 1997; Koroneos et al., 2011; Stojadinovic et al., 2013).
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(MSWD = 0.6). This age was interpreted as the crystallization age of
the Bukulja Mts two-mica granite (Fig. 11).

All U\\Pb zircon ages obtained on the Cer Mts quartz-monzonite
and granodiorites bodies cluster at ~32 Ma and are interpreted as crys-
tallization ages that mark the time of their emplacement. Hence, previ-
ous K\\Ar ages spanning between 21 and 15 Ma actually represent
cooling ages, resulting from rapid tectonic exhumation in the core of
e
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its of the Cer and Bukulja Mountains core-complexes. Temperature-time diagram was
ples Cer6 and B105; U\\Pb zircon ages, ZFT ages, AFT ages, and modeled t-T paths of

as well as the available K\\Ar ages from Cer and Bukulja plutons (Cvetković et al., 2007;
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the CerMts during Early toMiddleMiocene times. This inference is sup-
ported by the fact that the K\\Ar ages are in range of ZFT ages obtained
in the same magmatic bodies (Figs. 4a, and 12, see also Stojadinovic et
al., 2013). In the case of BukuljaMts two-mica granite U\\Pb crystalliza-
tion ages cluster at ~23 Ma (Fig. 5a) thus indicating that the emplace-
ment of this body occurred in the lowermost Miocene. Scattered 20–
15 Ma K-Ar ages should be regarded as result of continuous Miocene
cooling/exhumation of the pluton following its magmatic emplacement
(Fig. 12, see Stojadinovic et al., 2013).

5. Source areas and evolution of the Uppermost Cretaceous–Paleo-
cene syn-kinematic sediments

The fission track thermochronological analysis of the Upper
Cretaceous–Paleogene sediments situated at or near the contact be-
tween European and Adriatic- derived units of the Dinarides demon-
strate a consistent history of rapid cooling in the source area
combinedwith episodes of burial and followed by exhumation, erosion,
transport and deposition. This Late Cretaceous–Paleogene tectonics
postdates more scattered older tectonic episodes.

ZFT measurements of sample B105, representing turbidites of the
eastern flank of the Bukulja Mountains in the hanging-wall of the Mio-
cene detachment (Fig. 5a) show two older single grain age populations
of 200.7 Ma and 107.1 Ma (Fig. 8c; Table 1). None of these ages can be
directly related to tectonic events previously interpreted in the study
area. The older Late Triassic (Norian) age can only be ascribed to the
Middle Triassic volcanism associated with the opening of the Neotethys
in the Dinarides that is known to have locally continued during Late Tri-
assic times in other regions of the Dinarides (Gawlick et al., 2009;
Missoni et al., 2012; Pamic, 1984). This is consistent with the observa-
tions of various volcanic sequences interpreted as Middle Triassic that
were metamorphosed in the distal part of the Jadar-Kopaonik units
and subsequently exhumed in the footwall of Miocene extensional de-
tachments (Erak et al., in this issue; Schefer et al., 2010; Toljić et al.,
2013). This may represent a source area for the 200 Ma ZFT population,
although the areal extent of such rocks is quite limited. The late Early
Cretaceous (intra-Albian) population corresponds to contractional
events recorded in both the Dinarides and neighboring Carpatho-
Balkanides. In the Dinarides, kinematic, exhumation and provenance
studies have inferred a significant contractional event in the region of
the Medvednica Mountains of Croatia, near the junction with the East-
ern Alps (Lužar-Oberiter et al., 2012; Tomljenovic et al., 2008; van
Gelder et al., 2015). One late Early Cretaceous metamorphic age has
been inferred in the area of the Kopaonik Mountains, south of our stud-
ied area (Schefer, 2010). In contrast, the late Early Cretaceous tectonics
had much larger effects on the European side neighboring our study
area. Intra-Albian is the proposed period when the Supragetic nappe
of the Carpatho-Balkanides was thrusted over the Getic units, an effect
of the collision following the closure of the Ceahlau-Severin ocean in
the South Carpathians (Iancu et al., 2005). This event is continuous
along the strike of the neighboring Serbian Carpathians and is compat-
iblewith the late Early Cretaceous event detected bymetamorphic buri-
al ages and post-tectonic covers in the along-strike prolongation in the
Kraishte window of SW Bulgaria (Kounov et al., 2010). Late Early Creta-
ceous exhumation ages within large error bars (~15 Ma) have been de-
tected by fission track studies of the Serbo-Macedonian unit of southern
Serbia, interpreted as extensional detachments affecting the European
margin adjacent to the Sava suture zone (Antić et al., 2015). Late
Jurassic–Early Cretaceous K\\Ar cooling ages on muscovite and K-feld-
spar were obtained in the northernmost exposed parts of the Serbo-
Macedonian unit in central Serbia (Fig. 1a, Balogh et al., 1994), although
these ~155–125 Ma ages are significantly older. It is likely that our lim-
ited population of late Early Cretaceous provenance ages are derived
from the exhumation associated with one of these tectonic events on
the European side, although their distribution and significance still re-
mains to be largely quantified in central and southern Serbia.
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5.1. Late Cretaceous–Paleocene source areas

In contrast to the above more speculative interpretation, the Late
Cretaceous–Paleogene history of our samples is better constrained. All
our detritic samples, either from uppermost Cretaceous–Paleocene or
from Miocene sediments, contain detrital ZFT central ages or popula-
tions concentrated at ~70–64 Ma along the flanks of all three studied
areas of Bukulja, Cer and Fruška Gora Mountains (Figs. 8–10). Interest-
ingly, in all of the uppermost Cretaceous–Paleocene samples the strati-
graphic age is very close or even overlaps within its error bars with the
ZFT age populations. This means that extremely fast exhumation, trans-
port and deposition has occurred in a nearby source area, or, alterna-
tively, zircons cooled within a volcanic (or intrusive) source were
rapidly transported to the trench accumulating turbiditic sediments
during coeval contraction.

A stage of latest Cretaceous contractional exhumation of the Serbo-
Macedonian and Supragetic units adjacent to the study area at ZFT res-
olution is largely unknown. This is also unlikely because sediments of
various Cretaceous ages are still preserved and overlying the Serbo-
Macedonian upper tectonic unit of the Dinaridic subduction system in
various positions along the strike of the chain (Fig. 1). If Latest Creta-
ceous exhumation at ZFT resolution has taken place, then it should
have affected only the central part of this unit at farther distanced
from the study area, where sediments of this age are missing. This con-
trasts with the inferred coeval age of the collision and significant defor-
mation recorded by the turbiditic trench sediments (Schmid et al.,
2008; Ustaszewski et al., 2010).

Late Cretaceous populations contain zirconswith euhedralmorphol-
ogies, supporting the volcanic/magmatic source hypothesis. This is fully
consistent with the widespread Late Cretaceous magmatism observed
in European units. The long along-strike belt of intrusive and extrusive
magmatism in the Apuseni, Banat, Timok, Panagyurishte and Eastern
Srednogorie took place between ~92–67 Ma (Gallhofer et al., 2015
and references therein). These studies showed that the Timok segment
adjacent to our study area (Fig. 1b) started to be active between 90 and
87 Ma and ended at around 74–71 Ma. These ages are a few Ma older,
than our provenance clusters. Inmuch smaller observed volumes, a sec-
ond magmatic source can be represented by the latest Cretaceous–Pa-
leocene (72–53 Ma) alkaline magmatism (Cvetković et al., 2013)
observed in closer proximity to our study area, although the potential
importance of these rocks as a source for zircons is clearly reduced.

Although the bulk of biostratigraphic dating in the turbiditic se-
quences of Bukulja, Cer and Fruška Gora Mountains inferred narrow
Maastrichtian ages, it is rather clear that their deposition went into Pa-
leocene times, while the lower continental to shallow water transgres-
sive part is locally older (Čanović and Kemenci, 1988; Marović et al.,
2007). The Paleocene stratigraphic ages of our samples (~60 Ma) result
in a lag time of ~5 to 10Ma between volcanic emplacement or exhuma-
tion beneath ZFT temperatures and sedimentation in the trench.

5.2. Burial and Late Eocene exhumation

Postdating their deposition in Late Cretaceous–Paleocene times, the
AFT ages in the sediments flanking the Cer and BukuljaMountains show
quite homogenous central ages at ~40–34 Ma (samples Cer6 and B105,
Figs. 4, 5, 8).When combinedwith their kinetic parameters and thermal
modelling, this indicates a thermal overprint of these sediments by buri-
al after deposition and exhumation in Middle to Late Eocene times
(Fig. 8). This can be translated to 3–6 kmof coeval exhumation. Further-
more, similar provenance ages are observed in populations of the Mio-
cene sediments flanking the Bukulja and Fruška Gora structures
(sample B101 and F120, Figs. 3, 5, 9, 10). Note that the exhumation of
these rocks situated in the hanging-wall of the Miocene detachments
reflects a different history when compared with the ones in their foot-
wall only a few kilometers away, which reflect the cooling during Mio-
cene exhumation (Figs. 4, 5, and 12, see also Stojadinovic et al., 2013). A
of Late Cretaceous–Miocene sediments located near the NE Dinarides
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similar tectonic exhumation could have taken place also in the Fruška
Gora Mountains. However, the Middle – Late Eocene tectonic episode
has been completely overprinted in this area by enhanced erosion as a
result of the subsequent tectonically induced Miocene exhumation
(sample Fg4, Fig. 8a). TheMiddle–Late Eocene exhumation is preserved
only as provenance ages in the Miocene sediments flanking the Fruška
Gora (sample F120, Fig. 3).

This new finding of Paleocene–Middle Eocene burial and Middle–
Late Eocene exhumation demonstrates that large amounts of contrac-
tion took place in the NE Dinarides at their contact with the European
upper tectonic plate after a significant time following the onset of colli-
sion in the Latest Cretaceous. No coeval marine sedimentation of Mid-
dle-Late Eocene age is recorded in the studied area, most likely due to
complete exposure to continental conditions or subsequent removal
by erosion. Therefore, such contraction is difficult to date without AFT
resolution thermochronological data, which is lacking in the Europe-
an-derived units (Serbo-Macedonian and/or Supragetic) neighboring
our area. The stage of Middle–Late Eocene contractional driven exhu-
mation can be correlated with the Eocene age of metamorphism
(~45–35 Ma) dated by Ar\\Ar isotopic analysis in the in the Studenica
window of Central Serbia, south of our studied area (Fig. 1b, Schefer,
2010). Our AFT ages are also compatible with observations west of our
studied area, where Late Eocene fission track cooling ages were obtain-
ed in the Late Cretaceous–Paleogene turbiditic sediments in the Kozara
Mountains of northern Bosnia, interpreted to be a result of hanging-wall
erosion during thrust propagation into the external Dinarides since
around 40 Ma (Ustaszewski et al., 2010). These ages are indeed coeval
with the Middle–Late Eocene phase of shortening that is widely ob-
served in the External Dinarides, extending as far west as the Southern
Alps (i.e. the Dinaric phase, Channell and Doglioni, 1994; Schmid et al.,
2008). Our results suggest burial and subsequent exhumation by ero-
sional unroofing and, therefore, infer a more continuous contractional
evolution.

6.Miocene re-sedimentation in close proximity of rapidly exhuming
source areas

The results of our detrital thermochronology study clearly indicate a
Miocene event of fast exhumation observed in both exhumation and
provenance ages, either central ages that passed the χ2 test or in age
populations obtained by statistical decomposition. This is most clearly
observed in the previous exhumation ages in the core of the Bukulja
and CerMountains (Stojadinovic et al., 2013) combined with newly ob-
tained provenance ages in this study along their flanks. In these areas,
Early to Middle Miocene syn-rift sediments and their AFT and ZFT prov-
enance ages (Figs. 1b, 4, and 5), demonstrate typical features of rapid
exhumation, transport and short-range deposition occurring within
asymmetric extensional basins.

Along the northern flank of the Bukulja Mountains, the ~17–15 ZFT
and AFT provenance ages obtained in theMiocene sediments arewithin
the range of the ~19–10 exhumation ages obtained in themetamorphic
footwall of the main detachment (Figs. 5a and 7b). The exhumation re-
lated to the extension started earlier at ~23 Ma, as inferred from the
U\\Pb zircon age of the central extensional-related pluton. The prove-
nance ages are fairly close and within the error bar of the depositional
age that cannot be older than ~15 Ma, somewhere near the transition
between Lower and Middle Miocene where massive coarse clastics
(the Bučvar coglomerates of Dolić, 1997) mark the first stage of the
gradual opening of the Central Paratethys to marine conditions. The es-
timated lag time between exhumation beneath ZFT resolution and sed-
imentation is in the order of 2–3Ma.When combinedwith the rounded
morphologies of zircon grains and apatite track length characteristics of
sample B101, this demonstrates very fast exhumation of the footwall of
the Bukuljametamorphic core that provided the source for theMiocene
sediments (Fig. 5, Table 2, see also Stojadinovic et al., 2013). Same ob-
servations can be made for sample B103, although euhedral
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morphologies of zircon grains showing no evidence of abrasion point
to the nearby pluton as the direct source area, which has undergone
rapid Miocene tectonic cooling with average rates of 50 °C/Ma, post-
dating its magmatic emplacement at ~23 Ma (Figs. 5a, 12, Stojadinovic
et al., 2013). South of the Bukulja Mountains, the provenance ZFT age
of 14.8 ± 0.8 Ma of coarse clastic sample B104 (Belanovica Basin,
Fig. 5a) combined with some euhedral morphologies may indicate the
northern pluton as the source area. But several other sub-volcanic intru-
sions, along with associated volcanics and volcaniclastics, associated
with the Pannonian extension occur south of the Belanovica Basin
(Figs. 2a and 5a) and might provide the required source area
(Cvetković et al., 2007; Filipović et al., 1976).

Similar inferences are derived from the late EarlyMiocene ZFT prov-
enance age ~16 Ma from the Jadar Basin south of the Cer Mountains
(Fig. 4a). This sample indicates a homogeneous distribution of single-
grain zircon ages that coupledwith observations of euhedral grainmor-
phologies allows us to assign the adjacent Cer Mountains pluton as the
source area, which was rapidly exhumed in the Middle Miocene in the
footwall of the main detachment with average rates of ~50 °C/Ma
(Figs. 2, 4, 12, Stojadinovic et al., 2013). This has provided the source
for the Middle Miocene marine clastics deposited in the south (i.e., in
the Jadar Basin, Fig. 4a).

The situation is slightly different in the Fruška Gora. This is illustrat-
ed at best by the Uppermost Cretaceous–Paleocene sample Fg4 (Fig. 8a)
that shows a provenance ~71 Ma population age and one other exhu-
mation ~11 Ma population age. This means that this sample received
zircons from source area with ~71 Ma cooling age during its deposition
and has been subsequently buried and ultimately rapidly exhumed dur-
ing the late Middle Miocene by a tectonic event. The burial was above
the AFT but below the ZFT resolution, which means 3–6 km. Previous
structural and exhumational studies of Fruška Gora (Fig. 3a) have in-
ferred that the main exhumation of the SW located metamorphic core
took place during Late Oligocene–Early Miocene in the footwall of the
main extensional detachment and was followed by a Middle–Late Mio-
cene second stage of extensional exhumation of the entire mountains
(Stojadinovic et al., 2013; Toljić et al., 2013). Our higher resolution
study is able to refine this hypothesis and infer that the second stage
of exhumation has affected only the metamorphic core and the pre-
Miocene sequence of Fruška Gora in the hanging-wall of the main de-
tachment at AFT resolution.

All other ages on the farther flanks of themountains are provenance
ages and, similarly with the Bukulja and Cer Mountains, demonstrate a
rapid phase of tectonic exhumation in a source area situated in their
proximity. This is demonstrated best by the coherent full set of Early
Miocene ZFT, AFT and AHe ages (~24–19 Ma, from ~250 °C to 70 °C)
of the upper Lower Miocene sample Fg6 combined with a high value
for the track lengthmeasured in apatite grains and a narrow length dis-
tribution (Table 2). A similar provenance age of ~24Ma is also observed
in sample F117. When combined with the close Lower Miocene strati-
graphic age, it demonstrates a rapid tectonic event taking place in the
metamorphic core of the Fruška Gora situated in its proximity (Fig. 3).
Given the high geothermal gradient at the time of the Pannonian exten-
sion (presently ~40± 10 °C/km, Adam andWesztergom, 2001; Lenkey
et al., 2002) this infers 4 to 6 kmof exhumation of the FruškaGorameta-
morphic core in the Early Miocene. When taking into account the
~29 Ma Rb\\Sr Late Oligocene age in the metamorphic core (~400 °C,
Toljić et al., 2013), this infers a minimum of 7–10 km of exhumation
during the Late Oligocene–Early Miocene in the footwall of the main
Fruška Gora detachment.

The second stage of Middle to Late Miocene exhumation between
~16–10 Ma (Stojadinovic et al., 2013) is well documented by prove-
nance ages in both ZFT and AFT data in all other new samples (FG4,
F118, F120, Fig. 3a). High values for the track lengthmeasured in apatite
grains and a narrow length distribution (Table 2) combined with the
close stratigraphic age (e.g., F118, F120) demonstrate another rapid tec-
tonic event taking place in the metamorphic core and the pre-Miocene
of Late Cretaceous–Miocene sediments located near the NE Dinarides
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rocks of the Fruška Gora situated in its proximity. Interestingly, the ZFT
provenance age of ~12 Ma in sample F118 infers that the exhumation
was locallymuchhigher in the center of the structure than the previous-
ly inferred 2–4 kmduring the second exhumation stage (Stojadinovic et
al., 2013), being at least 5–7 km given the Pannonian Basin geothermal
gradient. It should have rapidly decreased towards its flankswhere only
older provenance ZFT ages are observed.

7. Discussion

Our study infers a more complex mechanics of continental collision
between Europe- and Adria- derived units during the closure of the
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Neotethys Ocean in theNEDinarides when compared to the rather sim-
ple assumption of the formation of one suture zone during latest Creta-
ceous times followed by prolonged minor deformation during the
Paleogene (e.g., Schmid et al., 2008; Ustaszewski et al., 2010 and refer-
ences therein). In terms of exhumation the situation in the studied
area is exactly the opposite. The latest Cretaceous–Paleocene exhuma-
tion was minor at least in the areas neighboring our study, while
prolonged contraction with larger burial and exhumation was effective
throughout the Eocene.

Most of the zircons in the sediments deposited in the trench situated
at the contact between the two plates were shed from slightly earlier
(2–10 Ma) emplaced magmatic sources, most likely from the volcanic
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structures and sub-volcanic intrusions of the neighboring Timok area
(Fig. 1b). This areamust have been a topographic high at the timeof em-
placement, either along themain (magmatic) arc or slightly in the back-
arc, uplifted likely during active rifting (sensu Ziegler and Cloetingh,
2004), which accompanied the emplacement of large calk-alkaline vol-
canic volumes (see also Gallhofer et al., 2015; von Quadt et al., 2005).
Given the lag time and the youngest ~64 Ma age population of our
ZFT data, the sedimentation in the trench certainly spanned well into
the Paleocene. In the vicinity of the subduction trench, the European
upper plate (Serbo-Macedonian unit) was covered by widespread
coeval sedimentation recorded along the strike of the Dinarides at
least from the regions east of Fruška Gora to south of the studied area
(Fig. 1b, Čanović and Kemenci, 1988; Matenco and Radivojević, 2012;
Toljić, 2006). Outcrop and well observations suggest that these sedi-
ments were deposited in a forearc basin overlying the frontal part of
this plate, which experienced extension during the early onset of the
magmatism (Turonian–Campanian) and significant contraction after-
wards that spanned into the early Paleogene (Toljić et al., 2013). Due
to lack of thermochronological data in the intervening Serbo-Macedo-
nian unit, we cannot completely exclude significant latest Cretaceous–
Paleocene exhumation in the European plate area situated between
the forearc sedimentation and the main Timok magmatic arc (Fig. 1b).
Such exhumationmay be inferred by theminor rounded zircon popula-
tion observed in our study. Depending on the assumed geothermal gra-
dient, it should have been in the order 6–12 km.

After the latest Cretaceous–Paleocene contraction, the sediments of
the trench were buried beneath the European margin at depths of
about 4–6 km and rapidly exhumed during a Middle–Late Eocene
event (Fig. 12). Both burial and exhumation must have been contrac-
tional. Many of the thrust fault or unit contacts observed in or near
the Sava suture zone and previously assumed to have formed during
the latest Cretaceous–Paleocene must be, in fact, Middle–Late Eocene
in age. In fact, the contraction continued throughout the latest Creta-
ceous–Late Eocene, which is the age of the collision as a contractional
on-going process. The 4–6 km of exhumation during the Middle–Late
Eocene infers also that the trench and forearc basins sedimentswere de-
posited over much larger areas during the latest Cretaceous–Lower Eo-
cene, possibly accommodating sedimentation that was removed
afterwards by exhumation and erosion. Such Paleocene–Eocene syn-ki-
nematic contractional sedimentation is observed along the strike of the
Sava Zone in neighboring NW Bosnia and Herzegovina and adjacent
area of Croatia, although the effects in terms of contractional exhuma-
tion are likely lower (Hrvatović, 2006; Ustaszewski et al., 2010). The
switch from burial in the studied area of the Sava zone to Middle–Late
Eocene exhumation (~34–37 Ma) is likely related to a more regional
process, as the latter effect and associated contractional deformation is
observed in various locations in the Dinarides across its entire strike
(e.g., Channell and Doglioni, 1994; Schmid et al., 2008; Ustaszewski et
al., 2010; van Gelder et al., 2015). Whether this has anything to do
with post-dating deep Dinaridic slab processes, such as delamination
or slab roll-back (Schefer et al., 2011), resulting in a switch in deforma-
tion mechanics, is beyond the scope of our study. Post-dating the Mid-
dle–Late Eocene peak in contractional deformation, such contraction
has been observed to continue only during the latest Miocene–Quater-
nary times at the scale of the entire Dinarides (e.g., Pinter et al., 2005
and references therein), although it could have continued with signifi-
cant offsets in the SE external Dinarides of Montenegro (e.g., Bennett
et al., 2008).

8. Conclusions

Our detrital provenance thermochronological study of the NE
Dinarides in the critical areas neighboring the Fruška Gora, Bukulja
and Cer Mountains near or at the Latest Cretaceous–Paleogene
collisional contact between Europe- and Adriatic- derived units has
demonstrated a more complex tectonic evolution than the previously
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inferred simple formation of a suture zone. The Latest Cretaceous–Pa-
leocene trenchwas supplied by sediments froma predominantly amag-
matic source area originating in the neighboring Timok magmatic arc
which must have formed an elevated topographic high at those times
(Fig. 13a). While the upper plate European margin adjacent to the
trench was covered by a forearc basin whose evolution changed in
time from extensional to contractional, no significant exhumation is in-
ferred at farther distances in this upper plate, or such exhumation has
affected only limited intervening areas towards the magmatic arc. The
trench and neighboring areaswere subsequently buried by the contrac-
tion andwere ultimately exhumed during theMiddle–Late Eocene from
belowa4–6 kmoverburden thatwas removed by erosion during the co-
eval contraction (Fig. 13b). This latter event is regional and it took place
at the scale of the entire Dinarides, likely by the activation of out-of-se-
quence thrusts in their internal areas. Such deformation is difficult to
discriminate by other means than thermochronology due to the coeval
erosional removal of eventual syn-kinematic sediments either during
the later contractional event or during the subsequent extension.

The internal Dinarides were affected by large scale extension during
Late Oligocene–Miocene times by the formation of numerous exten-
sional detachments that exhumed previously buried distal Adriatic
and Sava suture rocks in their footwall. Our study demonstrates that
this exhumation created multiple and very dynamic source areas that
were rapidly exhumed, eroded and shed sediments in amatter of a cou-
ple Ma over short distances in the adjacent Miocene basins (Fig. 13c).
This dynamic source was either stable and localized in the footwall of
the detachment, such as in Bukulja or Cer Mountains, or gradually en-
larged at local scale in their hanging-wall, such as observed in Fruška
Gora. Both situations document fast exhumation and short range trans-
port in the immediate basins of detachment hanging walls. Such local
basin formation and rapidly eroding footwalls as the immediate source
area is similarly observed or discussed elsewhere at the scale of the en-
tire Pannonian basin (e.g., Horváth et al., 2015; Matenco and
Radivojević, 2012; Tari et al., 1992, 1999). This is a mechanism well
known in major extensional provinces controlled by series of detach-
ments forming shallow asymmetric basins, such as the Basins and
Range of the western US (e.g., Wernicke, 1992).

Overall, the results of our study point to particular kinematics, in
which the onset of collision has resulted in minor exhumation of the
upper tectonic plate. This upper tectonic plate recorded such significant
exhumation only during the very late stages of collision, after ~30 Ma
time interval. The latter has affected the orogen on a much broader
scale andwas subsequently followed by the onset of extension in the in-
ternal part of the orogen, including the accreted lower plate, while the
more external parts recorded contraction. Such a mechanisms of colli-
sion that involves an initial gradual accretion by contraction followed
by out-of-sequence thrusting and extension in the internal parts of the
orogen is a typical characteristic of many other Mediterranean orogens
dominated by slab-retreat, such as the Carpathians, Apennines, Ligurian
Alps or the Betic-Rif system (Bertotti et al., 2006; Matenco et al., 2016;
Picotti and Pazzaglia, 2008; Vergés and Fernàndez, 2012). What makes
the Dinarides special is the extreme non-exhumation of the orogenic
core during the onset of collision which must have been driven rather
by deep mantle processes than near-surface crustal deformation.
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Appendix A. Zircon and apatite fission track thermochronology

An average of ~5–6 kg of rock was collected per sampling location.
Apatite and zircon mineral separation, including crushing, sieving,
heavy liquid and magnetic separation, followed standard procedures
at VU Amsterdam, The Netherlands (e.g., Foeken, 2004). Irradiation of
zircon and apatite mounts prepared using the detrital samples was per-
formed at FRMII Garching (TechnischeUniversitätMünchen, Germany).
Zirconmounts were irradiated together with zircon age standards (Fish
Canyon Tuff 27.9 ± 0.7 Ma, Tardree Rhyolite 58.7 ± 1.1, and Mt. Drom-
edary Banatite 98.7± 0.6Ma; Garver, 2003) and reference glass dosim-
eters CN-1 and CN-2. Apatites were irradiated along with apatite age
standards (Fish Canyon Tuff 27.9 ± 0.7 Ma, Durango 31.4 ± 0.5 Ma,
andMt. Dromedary Banatite 98.7± 0.6Ma; Green, 1985) and reference
glass dosimeters CN-2 and CN-5. Prior to the irradiation apatite grain
mounts were etched with 1.5 N HNO3 at 21 °C for 35 s. Zircons grain
mounts were etched in a eutectic mixture of KOH and NaOH at 225 °C
for 16 to 52 h. After irradiation, the external mica detectors and refer-
ence glass dosimeters were etched in 48% HF at 21 °C for 12 and
25 min, respectively, in order to reveal the induced tracks. Densities of
spontaneous and induced tracks in zircon and apatite grainswere deter-
mined using an Olympus BX51 microscope with a magnification of
1000× equipped with a computer controlled Autoscan® System
(Autoscan System Ply. Ltd. 2002). Apatite and zircon grain mounts
were dated by the external detector method (EDM; Gleadow and
Duddy, 1981). Fission track ages are reported with statistical uncer-
tainties quoted at the ±1σ level, using zeta factor of 349 ± 15 (apatite,
CN5 glass) and 134± 5 (zircon, CN1 glass) (analyst Uros Stojadinovic).

The most important factors in detrital zircon fission-track measure-
ments are spontaneous track density, fission-track cooling age, and ura-
nium content, which together define a “window of countability” for
detrital zircon (Bernet et al., 2004). Under-etched or over-etched grains,
grains with very high spontaneous track densities, strong zonation, or
very small counting areas of b500 μm2, were not included. Detrital apa-
tite, when not exposed to increased temperatures, retains fission tracks
formed prior to deposition and fission tracks formed after deposition.
Therefore, in cases when apatite fission-track ages are older than the
stratigraphic age of themeasured sample and form a homogeneous dis-
tribution of single grain ages, fission track length are measured (con-
fined horizontal tracks and long axes of etch pits). Considering tracks
found in the detrital apatite grains as provenance-related tracks, that
were formed and annealed during pre-depositional cooling, we linked
the track length data with the corresponding fission track ages. On the
other hand, when all other components of the provenance system are
known, detrital single-grain age populations may constrain a strati-
graphic age that is unattainable by othermethods. In this case, the youn-
gest single age in a multiple FT population marks the maximum age of
deposition, assuming that heating during the burial can be excluded.

Whenever samples had a P (χ2) value of b5%, it indicated the pres-
ence of more than one age component (Tables 1 and 2). Therefore, de-
composition of these samples was conducted using the BinomFit
software (Brandon, 2002). From the attained age distributions, single
age components are derived by fitting to a set of Gaussian distribution
functions (Gaussian peak-fitting method, Brandon, 1992). In addition,
the χ2 age method (Brandon, 1992) was applied to isolate the youngest
of the zircon fission track single grain age component in the given sam-
ple. The χ2 age is defined as the pooled age of the largest group of young
grains that still retains P (χ2) N5%. P (χ2) is calculated using the
TrackKey software (Dunkl, 2002). Horizontal confined track measure-
ments, as well as the etch pit diameter (Dpar) measurements were per-
formed on the same apatite grain mounts. Time-temperature histories
of the samples were modeled using HeFty programme (Ketcham et al.,
2003). Integrated AFT age data, track length distributions, and etch pit
diameters (Dpar) were used as input parameters, whereas the obtained
ZFT ages provided additional constrains for the models. Zircon closure
temperature was constrained to 250 ± 50 °C and zircon partial
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annealing zone (ZPAZ) to 300–200 °C (Tagami, 2005). Apatite closure
temperature was constrained to 110± 10 °C and apatite partial anneal-
ing zone (APAZ) to 120–60 °C (Gleadow and Duddy, 1981; Laslett et al.,
1987). The present-day surface temperaturewas set to 20 °C. All models
are well defined since the ‘goodness of fit’ (GOF) values between mea-
sured and modeled data range from 0.86 to 0.97.

The so called ‘lag time’ (δt) is defined to integrate the time of cooling
to closure temperature for the given thermochronometer, exhumation
of deep seated crustal rocks to the surface, erosion, transport and finally
the timeof deposition (Garver et al., 1999). Differences between the clo-
sure temperature of the fission track systems and surface temperatures
are much smaller when compared to other higher temperature isotopic
systems. As a consequence, fission track ages will better reflect cooling
processes in the shallow crustal levels (Bernet and Spiegel, 2004a,b).
Furthermore, lag time is highly dependent on the wider geological con-
text, in sense that it can be significantly shortened if the erosion, trans-
port, and deposition occur in a tectonically active setting. In this type of
settings exhumation of source areas often reflects enhanced erosion as a
result of tectonically induced uplift (England and Molnar, 1990). In
order to constrain the amounts and rates of exhumation/erosion for
the source areas, ZFT and AFT cooling ages and modeled t-T histories
are converted into rates of exhumation by using estimated
(paleo)geothermal gradients.

Appendix B. Zircon U\\Pb geochronology

The five rock samples (Cer1, Cer3, Cer4, Buk1, and Buk4) were
crushed, sieved through 0.2 mmmesh and panned to remove the light
minerals component. After that, samples were passed through Frantz
isodynamic separator at 0.3 A current steps up to 1.2 A. Next step in
the separation involved the use of heavy organic liquid methylene io-
dide (MI) of 3.325 g/cm3 density, since the zircon grains with densities
between 4.6 and 4.7 g/cm3 would sink in it. Individual zircon crystals
were then handpicked under microscope, placed on tape, and mounted
in epoxy. Thus obtained mounts were analyzed by multicollector laser-
ablation-inductively coupled plasma–mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) at
the Arizona LaserChron Center. Following the procedures described in
Gehrels et al. (2008), fragments of a large Sri Lanka zircon crystal with
known age of 564 ± 4 Ma (2σ error) were used to correct for the frac-
tionation,whereas theuncertainty resulting from the calibration correc-
tion is generally ~1% (2σ) for both 206Pb/207Pb and 206Pb/238U ages. As
described in Ludwig (2005), the reported ages are determined from
the weighted mean of the 206Pb/238U ages of the concordant and over-
lapping analyses. The reported uncertainty is based on the scatter and
precision of the set of 206Pb/238U or 206Pb/207Pb ages, weighted accord-
ing to theirmeasurement errors. The standard calibration, age of the cal-
ibration standard, composition of common Pb andU decay constants, all
influenced the systematic error that is ~1–2%.
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